
I A Mans wife oiice persuaded him to give her an
allowance.

She opened a Bank Account.
Ihe husband became involved,
Ihe money the wife had in the bank, unknown to

her husband, saved him from business failure.
Give your wife a Bank Account,. She is your best

friend and best partner.

Make OLIR bank YOUR bank.
WE RAY (TER^NT^NTUKTst’"*'COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

J. A. DUBBERLY & SON
NEW MEAT MARKET

War|jPricet> Prevail at Our Store

We sell the very best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound, either®steak or roas*.. pork,
allround_at|lsc per,, pound. Prompt delivery to

any'partofthe city.

PHONE 546
Corner Monk Sc O lethorpe Sts.

* I have with me a

first-class median'
ic. Repair wrork

of any kind will
be £iven the best

attention. Also

I carry a full iine

of repair parts.
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The Vitamer Car

um can own an exact duplicate of “Wild Bill”
' >irne/s pr BillyCarlson’s record breaking Maxwell*

flunk of qwiiing one of same MaxweE|-- think of driving it wherever you want to-
jjkind of roads—up any kind of bills, wherever four wheels can go, the same car for $693..

<member, every 1915 Maxwell is £ That’ll the kind of kill-climber you Carlson in his Maxwell Racer and.
¦--act duplicate of 'the .regular n when you gel:, a jMaxwell slacks still another 390 miles .non-stop

.xwejl Touring Cars in which j% Now about r.peed ant! endurance— rocor:! in he San Diego race. Again a
MP Turner broke the world’s/ ' her© are some rece.Tc Maxwell Rac- Maxwell Racer ran 300 mdes'with-

caua mi. xx&m.uxui*, id a x<) hmc m mg idr fee ora; out a Step! f
18? minutes, beating the world’srecord Barney Oldfield in a Maxwell Rac- These Maxwell Racing Cars are

by 16g minutes, and ‘Billy”Carlson mg Car broke the v •or.Td's non-stop built by the same Designers, the same
broke the worlds record up Mt. record at Coro.ia, California, for Chief Engineer, that build the regular
Wilson, California, making nine miles 309 miles, averaging! 86.3 miles per Maxwell Cars; and the same Max-
[up an elevation of 6,000 feet) in 20 4 hoar. Think of it—nk a stop made! well Laboratory Tested Steel is used
minutes and 1 second, heating the pre- jjop i hen, right on top pt this marvel- in them that is used in the regular
/ions world’s record by 13 minutes. Wom motor record, along came “Billy” stock Maxwell Tour’lg Cars.
But, aside from nili-climbing- and speed, power ark! endurance records, here are some of the
facts about Maxwell comfort,—Maxwell special features,—Maxwell beauty and Maxwell service.
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Minehan Auto Company
PHCNE 126 1320 NEWCASTLE ST

COKE!
mfmTmrmm cheapest

SS.OQ Per Ton - Dumped

$5.50 Per Ton -
- Shoveled

Coal Tar
$4.50 Per Barrel

MUTUAL LIGHT ATWATER CO
Telephone 7

Read This list of Expensive. Features?® The 1915 Maxwell Has These Features'And Many Others.
Attractive Streamline Body

Pure streamline body ; grn refill crown f--:H
with nil rlyot>- rone. ,-.l:d 'il tlu v are. ;¦ lo
.; Icl "snap" that yon#will find in ; ny of the Iil;;b T
pi nod cur:?.

A High-Tension Magneto
Nearly all the high priced cn have hi Hi 'n-*c*n

magneto#. A high tension magneto civ: *\>
ignition. The Claims magneto, t.-ith ivlij'h Mu* ,1 .r-

--vv cll i' equipped, is recognized a. one of the hod
magnetos made.

I eft Side Drive—Central Control
Left rule steer wit.ii g-er shK.iog h v- ; in center

of driving compartment- -*ori',ej 'pnO'.l -in ii<wn
accepted by leading inuUei. of "\p.-u ivr ;n;Mmo-
biles n the ale l and :.i.v t '•' •'iforiahle for
driver; that Is why the Maw,-oil b ... it. Th" M.n>-

well in so easy to drive aid control that u Child
can handle it.

Three-Speed Sliding Hear Traasmir.sion
All high priced ears have g- sv in

mission. I i~ roMy to make, ion il is tb-
!( UiC motor is; the p/V.-sr, li*b. ag v. Ml

p’ll!the ear out of ;>nv n id or and. The Maxwell¦v •*> th?- - > Pciocti-.e lidltlg is ' -' teno-iniH/.ioo
heraos.M ~Ta>.well ?•ngifteer •• Cos pot row i'U.rr any
fitter type to l- wotiiy < f Ho; Myvweil car.

' Double-S!eH Radiaior with Shock
Abaorhinj Device

The Marv.-.'T! rad Ia? r i•• of hem|:?nn?o design.,grneefully curved, u\ui it ! built to b- troull*;
i roc . Il p. thf. ix i it; .o -•L<¦ double tvj.o and
ii- ri.'cjde fooling OHpaMty The radiator is
Mouiitixl I<* fho fra on- 1-., p.i.-an of Klioek b-
-ortiing tb*vi<T. on far It i ir, whirli rolievoo thorar, of all twists and Mi.toriion of the frame,

"I by roughjp . ¦ < t the* load. The ‘-hoc!; oh-
d< -if . j;J.o iuijii>u./ a the po' ability oL

The Roomy f; nil Body
Adjustable I ; ront Heat

TUe rmi grown r.mnaai
Iviv 'i ho 1root <.. i : d,lu you <
O !.ore-c inebf r-. fot-v. yd or U:u kivard. This make---,
•ho ro.-iHy comfort::M" f*r the driver No

V 1 f'¦ h'%' ’’"y frill S'opp- Ot uneoiafortablcifor short pen Mot, driver-, aeair. are
;u'id to fit anyo'o -

j fit no one.

l ow “I p-keen * Carburetor
/ rho cart.motor ip*d on the Mtt vweil waa oapee-

dc. ufc-fl for it after long and mvnin testa
d"dp conecivahlo condition Keonorny tours

Co- oo- tr| d.y hum!red.- of dealers and owners in
Odt r. m eetlons of the country have proved U .
' • H qulcL i-'spoil o to throttle and It*

‘ • Tv low eorifuimption of ga adlne. It has
i cn t mod tlie^ low up-kcep” carburetor.

Irreversible Steering fiear
The greatest margin of safety ha*i been pre-

yhPd m ihe steering gear of th 1915 Maxwell,
the larwcdl Irreversible deering mechanism 1-
"• J' I*'1 *' '¦> popstvc Worm-and-gear type and it- ?.u
p< ;pHit v every other type Ilea til it; many
ad jii'-ioir-'i vt, no time is more than a fourth of

’l"' o of jhf gear rate*
the worm i/i j-e, When needed, a now hearing
-urfa< < may ho had by adjusting the gear a quarter
" a turn- fu short, lb Maxwcdl ntcmij- g*ar
tja lour times the adlutitment of any other kind.

Heavy Car Comfort
Wh*t Mirprfr.es most people 1* the .month, buoy-*

ant riding qualltle of the Mntwell. The* spring
;.u .-|v ion of the 1915 Maxwell h the vcirtio costly
combination of long mi HljpHcul front r.prtnga
and tho tbroo-quarcer elliptic rear springs that
Jh ue<J on most heavy weight, high prlceti care.
The Maxwell offer* you werv essential of the high-
est priced machines at a. fifth of their cost.

One Size of Tire—Anti-Skids on Rear
Tbo Maxwell car is ore of the eaglent cars in the

xvorhl on tire Maxwell owriM carry but one
spare (ire and hut one size of spare l.iibpH Kconom-
Ic-al '/ inh x B Vi mch UfC are used nil around.
A famous make oPanti 'kid tires arc supplied
on ryar wheels.

A Dependable Electric Starter
For ?.r 5 *xtra, you can have your Maxwell de-

llvered equipped with the famous HltniUH-Huff, elec-
tric : tarter. This tarter b; oPlck'i/t. trouble preef
and easily operated.

And *l/0 Maxwell is complrudy equipped from tho
clear vision, ventilating windshield at the front
to the, -pare tire carjdxi at the rear. When you
boy a Maxwell you ba**e nothing extra to buy.

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile it backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealers

—in every part of this country- are always ready to give expert advice, to make adjustments, and to supply new parts at reasonable prices.
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfected and completed by the chain of Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated

Service Branches. Sixteen great Maxwell Ser vice Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any par*
for an owner wrthm a few hours if rot in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell owners.

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it delivered, we will
give you your car—not an excuse on delivery day

CL O £? “EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD”/ £*f% f
'

N. C. YOUNG, 1206 Newcastle St.
VQE. CUCTRtt <£££ „T„.

F.OK, EUOTRK iffC Tv.,
JitßOll STARTER DITSfIBT 31ARTSR +*
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